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THC r SONG.

'Sweet is Hie bre.ul thnt mil lias won,
And wpet thp sleep it brines,

.And sweetly when the dav i.lone
My.cheerlnlhelpm itejnz:

Hnwjirnndlv round m he.irlh lsee
My sturdy sons draw near;

Ami O, h"W kindly smili s on me
Each one that's gather'd here!

A thrninaruLsone'fers welcome me
Forth liimyTMh-tui- ,

And (lowers of many n lorrn-np- d hpo
Upsprinsing from the soil:

The Sprins willi .promise beckons me
To sow the needful grain,

And elnrions Autumn, thmikfiil, shows
ith"aret mantled pi lin .

The 'Indent in hi narrow cell
Rpads by hi" niidmzlit imp:

I rend in Nature' open bonk
Truth ofnnmort.il stamp:

While monarch tremhle on theicjiirone',
Antl quakes the city'5 lonl.,

I firmly stand-ofio- the earth,
A bisis ileep mid broiil.

Sweet i the hiead (hat toil has won,
A nd eet thp sleep it brings

And sweetly whin the day i' done
helpmate sinss:

How proudly round my hearth I see
My sturdy ons draw near;

And O, how kindly smiles on me
Ehch one Ihdt'j gathered here!

IMPROMPTU.
On a Lady who is said to refrain habitually from

rait eul tpeah'ng.
"Blest are fhelips that open hut to hlpss!

TThit never yet the centle he irl belied !

Still prompt to smile, to praise, or to cares
And ever slow to censure or to chide!
Blest shall thev be on eirth by nil n ho hear.
Nor (I eir vocation ch.inejin Heaven above!
"For hal doancel lip itlnht hrielit sphere
J3ut sine of praise, of mercy, and of love?

The following, significant of Ihp wonder" of

rreation, fiiriiisliiinr -- ibiindnnt evidence of a
"Great Firt Caiiie" is from Mrs One- -

TI1C GRTAT FIRST CAUSE.

'There's not a leas within (he bower;
There11 not a bird upon the tree;

Then 'snot a iew drop on the slower;
'But bears the impress, Lord, of thee.

Thy hand thevariid leafdesigncd,
And gave the bud its thrilling tone;

Thy power the dew-dro- tint combined,
4 Till like the diamond, blaze it shone.

"Ye, dew-drop- s, leaves, and birds, iind all,
The smallest, like the greatest thing";

The sea's vat space, the earth's wide ball,
Alike prdclaiin thee KwgofKings.

But man alone tobounteous heaven,
Thanksgiving's conscieiicestruins can raise;

To savored man alone 'tis given,
To join the angelic choir in praise.

"WIIEATjlMPORTANT DISCOVERY
The New York Fanner publishes a

letter from the Rrv. Mr. Coleman vti- -

nimncini! mi iinJ'Tiam tliscoerj for ihe
jdesinirtfon of the niin sly.

Tli.'i,i.iiiillunr insect, which, for a

Tew ears past has licen tlestructivn of
....vAheat in uianv pans 01 u. i...u....j,

i.u. . nviRudpd iis riiv.iucs. and ex- -
illl ciii D "
clied, wherever he niride his nppeni.inco

r

very serious itlnrni. n rioiiiuni i.iiuici
in the slate of New York wrote to me a

year since, that he mut give up the cul-

tivation of wheat, as. Jus ciops were so

much injured-tha- t he hardly obtained a

return equal to 'he seeil sown. I know

another in the same S ate,
Where, the straw. was largo, and
utio nnnhSncfi nrotnism!!. VOt fioin 13

buhels own not more than seven were
'ohtaini'd.

1 know other cases iu which 'hp whole
field has been mowed android for liner;
and 'in a leCenl fcKcursinn up the valley

eTlhe Uonncrticut I n.tve nu.iru
evciV where, and hundreds f

mces so destroyed tint tho grain the
would ield would haidlv pay fr rQip-5n"- .

Besides thi, the same insect U.s
destroyed m.iriy fields of rye in the same

and l.ajl beenmanner as the wheat,
founfl tliw vear in the oil'; the progress

of the insect has been about forty milc

vear: and it distinguished gentleman

in Vermont, 'a practical and
ftrjner, retnarkSd that he seared the
would on this account be obliged in te
imquish the cultivlifionof small grains

'Hie habits of the insect h' ve not jet
been accurately d. 1 mvselfhue
not e. seen the sly, but have seen the

worm" in the kernel aster tho grain has
been des'roved. He is, lepresented as
being a small reddish sly, which is seen
hovering over the wheat fields in im-

mense number, while just in slower, and

has been observed to light upon lbekor
nol or lud, to pier-m-i it, and then de- -

-- cenddig to (ho inner side, to deposltt:
his egg between the stock and tho ker-

nel- I purposely avoid the use of all
scientific terms. From this egg the
worm is gpuciated which entnely con-

sumes (he grain while in the milk, leav-

ing nothing but the husk, in which are
sound several yellow worms, about an
eighth of an inch in length. As the
wink of destruction is now completed,
any further observations are of no impor-
tance, unless, we can some way reach so
as to destroy the germ of the insect Io
preparation of the seed or ground has yet
been sound effectual to this end

The continuance of the flyupfnihc
.'rain is thought nut in exceed three or
idurd.iNS, and they ae seen in great
tiuriibcit- - just at night. Some funnels
have sound late sowing, a partial securi-
ty, as tho for flies have passed
awnv befoie tho wheat wus in condition
for their attack.

S ninir wheat sown as late us the 7th
and 8 h of June, has been untouched,
though in cuho of men very late sowing,
the farmer will bo fortunate il in at-

tempting to escape the sly be does not

;et nipt by fiot.
F li..vn now. however, the extiaordina- -

rv hntifllnersof nntiouncing to Ihe ngri
cultural ptihlic, what there is reamm to

believe, will prove an ettectual as It is a
rojcnnfihln null fpll-ib- le Oreventive.
Srniild it prove effectual, the remedy will

be worth millions anil millions ni dollars
to the country. I' was communicated
to me. on a lato tour of agricultural en
quiry and observation, by Dr. Dliquaut
Lyman, of Lincaster, N. IL, an intelli-

gent, enlightened, and practical farmer
"hose crop of wbe.lt usually averages
fiom25to30 bushels to the acre. It
consists in the application f sine slacked
lime to the wheat just at tne lime orns
headino-ou-t and flowering, at the rate of
about a peck to the acre.

It is sown broadcast on tne wneai'
while the dew is on, and the field is ieii- -

deied white with i. The best mode of
npplj ing it IS w ltd me liana, ana lor me
person who sows' lj taking Ms propei
breadth or cast, to walk backwaids, so

that he may not cover himself with the
ime. It must be sown w'hile tlie wneat
is wet or the dew is on, and the philoso
phy ofits application is very simple.
The maggot of the flv is deposited be-

tween the grain and the stalk. It is. of
course, an animal substance The lime.oi
alkali mixing with the dew, is earned
down upon, and neutralizes ordestros
it. Dr. Lyman has now tiied this pre
vpntive three succespie years, and
has invaiiably, .is be assures mo, saved
his crop;, while those of his neighbors
Uoi n liiAr, Muctrn r.

I isled a thf same lime, the field of
a ftlr. I3ollow, in the sinie town, who
had been adused bv Dr. to make
ibis application. The field consists of
several acres. He did it; it has proved
successful, and what is strongK con
firmatory of the value of this remedy, is
jhe fart that a held ot lye, belonging to
Mr. Bellows, adjoining hts wheat, and 1

think within 'he same enclosure, which
was not limed, has been nearly destroy
ed b the sly.

These are certainly very important
experiments, and I make no delay in pre-

senting them to the public. Dr. Lyinan
hasnromiscd file a more paiticolar no

count of the experiment and result, and
likewise Mr. Bellows, which as soon
as. received, I shill be bappv to commu-"tiicat- o.

1 have received djniot and in-

definite communications thatTtlie experi
ment has been succe-stull- y made in

N IL; but I have not yet been
able to obtain eijjier the mime or Ihe de-la-

. .HENRY COLEMAN- -

From the New burj port Herald.

THE C1VIL.WAR IN SPAIN.

Within Ihe last 'sour yeais, (here have
been 2.114 engagements between the
Chris'inns imd0,trlisis, in which 314,-15- 8

men have been killed. The cause
of this bloody civil war in that cuiiutiy
is as unknown to many ot Hie people ol
the UnTteil Slates as are Hie norrorsana
bloodshed with which it. has been attpnd
ed. An account ol its origin we give.
brieflv as sollows:

According to the ancient laws of bpain,
women, cniiltLinhcnt the throne as well
as men. The old family being c.xniict
ibout the beginning: of tho last century.
Ihe crown was bestowed upon a French
ptmrc, of tha,houe of Bourbon, and the
alique law u'opted as a part ol Hie new

settlement. The late king I'enlinand
m.impil in h.sold n'e for the fourth or
fifth til .o a young piincess of Naples, by
whom he might-transm- it the crown. The
fiuii ol the in image proving a daughter,
bo has-il- 'collected together a motk
cortes, and paill. by force, partly by

persuasion, pnr.ly by bribery, induced
them to alter the organic law of the king
ilom in favorof the young princes;,; thus
excluding, by a decree wade expressls
for the occasion, his brother, who was

the rightful heir. This was so obviously
unjust, as being a selfi-- h violation ol tho

very tenure by wllicn tne present lamny
occupies the throne, that popular discon-

tent, 'con. aster the deathiuf the old ktng,

bioke out into open resistance. Don
Carlos was banished the kingdom, b l

soon returned and put himself at the
head of the supporters of his cause.

His partisans compiise the hardy
mountaineers of the Basque provinces,

J while 'he adheients of the existing gov
ernment embrace the population ol the
more fertile provinces of the south.
Don Carlos has been defeated in bulletin's
a hundred times, yet always seems to
have risen hitherto with " additional
strength from tho fall. The Basque pro
vinces, bv which he is supported, con-

tain the most lepubhcan population in
Europe, The Basques are a laborious
people, of high spin! and independent
tubus, who have ever maintained their
ngh h ngftiiit the monarchy of Spain,
wiiue me omer provinces nave long since
sunk into a death-lik- e state of slavery

nd nnseiy. k. President Adams says,
that, in tiavclliug through this pari of
bpaui, be was struck with the democra-
tic habits of the people, and the happy,
cultivated appearance of the country,
which more than any iu Europe remind-
ed him of his New England. These
people haie then own laws,' vote their
own taxes, and supply their own taxes,
and supply their own contingent to thr
national forces. They are essentially
free.

A PROPHECY. A correspondent of the
N'ew York Mercantile Advertiser, in n letter
dated Mackin ick, July 2511), states, that Gen-

eral Bt.niy siy, Ihe most extensile and horrid
Indian war we li ne n;r known in this country,
lSyct to couie. I he seal of it will be the North-c-

Michigan anil Wisconsin. The Indians
are becoming aware of thiir strength, being
ririien west and obliged to live all together.
The Lhippewns, ujtawas, anu Sioux alone can
muster 10,01)9 warrior'. p

Lnrce numbers, of persons h e from
New Orleans to visit thp encampment of Crick
Indians, about 3000 i imbe', at 1'ass Chris
tian, where tney are sojourning in comfortable
quarters until the eason arrives for tl.tir trans
portation lo tne '.vest ot tue Mississippi. nc
editor ol the New Orleans Bee sas

Amour the head men and people, the influ
ence ol the Chief, Jim l!o,is immense. lie is

neof the hnest specimens ol the human spe
cies we eier saw; his form is symmetry itseu,
and his countenance quick and expressive. At
a single glance jou ate convuaeu tnai ijjs
mental superiority is not inferior to his physi-

cal ; and half an hour's conversation is suflicjent
lo show you, that he has not been mattentue
lo theinstructiotrhehas received fftiin the white
men. Cunning mid discreet, he might hold hi'
own against ihe most accomplished double-dealin- g

politician, or the most ingenious sophist
yQii can find. lie is particularly guarded in
what li says, and appears sully aware of the
value ol that sige temark of a Greek philoso
plur, that men hate but one tongue and two
ears, for the purpose of hearing more than the)
say.

!
LrstRry, Mo. Autr 10, 1817.

We learn from Fort Leavenworth, the Gov- -
arnment is preparing to ineiease tne Inrce al
lhat post, and the Qn irlei master General
bus orderetki large addition to the Quarters to
be erected as soon ns possible.

This is as it should be. We hae been too
longlieglccted on this extensive frontier, ex-
posed as wc are, to the invasion of 10,000 arme
Indi'ius Four companies of Infantry will be
ordered to lhat post. as soon us quarters can be
erected Far West

Mr. Edward C. Colliej, n yotni'man lately
from Bourbon county Ky. was drowned in the
Kansas river foiir or five tlnysairo. 'I'hedeceas
cd with two other persons attempted to wade
across the stieim, and when near the opposite
shore, the water being tery deep, alter an

.attempt to swim, the unfortunate
outh was drowned. L.ttr exertion was

made to save him, hut in vain. il.

Gret trice of SiiEtfE At the annual fair
of thfJiheep farms of !lambouilIel,in June, sift)
rams were put up, and sucjj, w.is the eagerness
ol the farmeis to improve thejr flocks, that lour
ofthc finest produced upnariUJAI !,S000fr each;
but one most remarltaDle lor its Deauly ana
symmetry was sold to II. Sj mphal, fariuei at
Mont Hi, m the Aiene, at lire enormous price
ot 2,fi87lr. 50c; another to Mr. Bouvry, at
Poilconrt. in the Ardennes, "loi. y.louir. and a
third to SI. Auberee, at Cr imajal, in theSien-neet-Marn-

Ior2,000lr. The lowest price was
274fr. and the merage produce of the whole
silly rains wa 584fr. each, lrurteen ewes were
sold singly at prices averaging 751?. 25c. each
and 58 others were knocked down in one lot
lor 3,1 17fr 50c. f

Buns! On' tiic Bugs. I ilo not mean bed
hues, but one of a different character, with a
6tripid picket which desti oj sour lines, squash- -

s. melons, cucumbers. tic , bung like that non
descript animal by some c died the Garden
Hog. in not wailing lor mem to come 10 main
nty but seize and devour them as sociti as above
nm.m.1 h.it .oru mtmll like them HStO thdV

KV. -- .1 li(ni l.o lT.a.r.ni.l nn,ib iic p ." "", ".snj uess, iiicj ', "j
thuyiearapprcacn oi any nner oir, uasijcji
plantefTmy cucumbers, stc , near where grew
some tansy at one corner soon niter up, tne
"striped jackets" attacked them, except lliye
in tlie immediate vicinity oi me tansy nuseiv- -

mg this, I put round each lull some sprigs ol

tany which causen tne que to icaie mciu, .nm
hy a sew applications so as to keep it somewhat
ereen, werekqjjt off, astlie scent is strong, and
I bebetonotagretable tolheml Maine Farm- -

A WINDFALL.
We were informed a sew days ago by

a gentleman on board the Brooklyn ferry

boat, of a poor man with a large family,
who was raised from poverty to wealth
and affluence, under the following cir-

cumstances: ,
A Mr. T n emigrated to the west-e7-h

country some ten years ago.accomx
pamed by I'IS w'f a,id onc c,li,d'
and having some sew thousands in
cagb, he invested it in Government
lands, which in piocess of time, in

creased rourfofd, and made him quite
independent. During the last year the

wile of lh s gentleman was taken from
lum by death, and soon aster the two
children. Afier remaining some sew

. .months at Ins abode, lonely ami melan- -

choly, he icsolved to come to New York.
and give Ins property to some humane!)
or deserving larnily, and take up his
abode with them, as he had no relative
living. On his arrival in this city, he
contrived lo disguise Ins dress, m order
that he might more effectually ascertain
how a nnu without money could subsist
in this greit n.etropolis. It was late in
the evening when he arrived. He ap-

plied at a boarding house for lodgings
for the night and breakfast in the morn-- !
ing, but when he informed them that he
had no means to nav them, ihev ervi
deliberately kicked him out of doors
Not in the least daunted at this, Jus fust
reception, hu applied nt another house;
aflor remaining some lime, he inlbrmeJ
the landlord he had no rnoneyY when he!
was very deliberately told he must clear
out immedi ttely. Aster going fiom
place to place, and meeting with no bet
ter reception J ban he did at the first
place, he finally concluded to leave the
country for Lurope, when accidentally
be called at the house of a poor man iu
Hrooklyn, with whom lie staid a lew
days. He told the poor man he was a
stranger in this pari of Ihe country, and
that he had no means to recompense him
tor his kindness towards him. 1 he poor
man interested himself much in his be
half, and finally told him he was wel-

come lo remain in his house until ho
couttl get somo employment, for him.
He said "1 vill call on a gentleman

y, an'bsfs you .seem lo be a man of
good education8'; I will endeavor to get
t situation for jou. ' Wlie western gen
tleman thanked him, and said he was
willing to tqrn his hand to almost any
thing. They boih' called upon this gon-tlema- n

in refeience to the silualjon spo
ken of, but a peison had applied a sew

moments before and engaged the berth,
and consequently he was throne out of
it. "Never mind, ' said the poor muti
ID the Western gentleman, "return home
with me. and no doubt I shall in a sew

days succeed in finding a situationfoi
vou such as 1 Have, you arc weicime
to partake of." ' am salitfitd," ex
claimed the Western gentleman, "thai
I have sound one in whose bosom dwells
compassion lor the poor and needy.''
He put his hand in his pocket and drew
out a g500'note, amT handed IT to him,
and snyine; "lake it, I am u wealthy
nan. vou and our family shall become

my heirs. 1 have travelled inrougn .n.
York night aflor nighb-- , and could not
find a solitary being but what would
shun me when I told them I was money

less. Now then, said he, I want you to
sell all your effects, and go with me lo
the Western world, ana to quote your
own woicls 'hucli as I iraie i gne un
lo you,' which I think ou will find no
cause to complain,, ol." -

m Perhans it is needless lo add mat tne
noor man sold off hmRtfe furnituie.and
Ihey all set off for the Western country,
tullv satislied mat oacn naa tuny reauzea
his most ardent desire. Jv. Jr. limes

The Esscc. Among a number of old men
of war which were advertised in the English
papers to be sold at Auction on the Glhof July,
was the Triirate Essex, which bur readers will
recollect wis taken durins the late ivr, by the
Phebe and Cherub, oil Valparaiso, alter a se-

vere engagement. TheEs-e- x was huilt in Sa
lern, as being ruby 867
tons burthen.

Goon ANrcDOTC-STn- e djy when thp cele
brated somnambulist, Mr. G. w is being experi-
mented unon. at a hotel in Connecticut, in pre
fl.- - Tn n...v. Un- - ns ..inllllfl. nil 111......1n.lnn ltirjeineoi u miiiiuci .i o.t.i....!' ji.. .., ...v
sertant,n rosy country girl, by the rtquest of
the exhibitor, brought in a blanket, and tarry-
ing, seemed to look on some ol the experiments
with creat interest, but seeing the somnambu
list read the newspaper through several folds of
the blanket, without the least rlilliculty, she
blushed, very red, and edced her way sheepish-
ly out of the room, exel inning in a pet, to (he

great amusement of the spectators, that ''is
them are somnamny leuers couiu see uiiuugu
thinirsarter that fashion, she did'nt know tihat
good a bodyH clothes didi'em 4f , '

IVOMAN.
Matlfer Henry says "Woman was made

out of the rib of the side of Adam -- not

out of the top,' to rule him, nor out of Isis

feet to be trampled upon by him, but out

his side'tobe, equal with him, unaer his
arms to bo piolectejl by him." Hear
ibis, je married men!

n QUICK THOUGHT. Your genuine
Hibernian is one of the happiest fellows

in thewoildala prompt exefise. The
Edinburg Courant says lhat an Irishman
having accidentally broken a pane of glas:,

cf house Queen sticet,in a window a in
was making the best of his way to get out

of sight as well as out of mind: but unfor-

tunately for Pat, the- - proprietor stole a

march on him, nndHiaving seized lum by

the collar, e.cUimc"d',ou bioke my
did ou not V "To be sure

Tdid'said Pat. "and did'nt vousecme
running home for tho money to payJbr
U1.

Kit.
r!nisi!MrTioN. --The following ,n, s.hil to be

Tin (flectnM reme'dv. and uiTT in time, com

pletely eradicate the disorder, tne tempeiate--
avoid pmlnotit liquors n r flannel next

the'5kai,eer) morning, ukthill a pint ofnew

millt, linked with a wintglass full ol the expre-s-e- d

juice of hoarhound. One who has tried it

''? ","r J"19 u'e off the hoarhound and
relieved p nns my breast, gate me

breath deep, long anil free, strengthened and
h irmouiscd my voice, and restored me to a bet
ter state of health than I had enjoyed for year9

Kentucky State Lottery.
CLASS No. 30, for 1837. To he drawn Sep

jtember 15th,

Prizes of S30.000 $10,000 $5,0002 of
2,500- -4 of $2,00010 of $1,500 and 200

of $500, &c. &c.
Tickets 10 Dollars-Share- in proportion.

0C7A liberal discount by the Package.
. A. S. STREETER.

Next door to the Cilu Libraru,
3t-t- Lexington Ky.

--r 9 m
LEXINGTON, SEPT. 5, 1837.

NEW GOODS.
TILFORD, HOLLOW AY tj CO.

NO. 429, MAIN STREET,
Are now receiving their first'supplies of

Fail& Wiwtea Goods
Wholes lie supplied on good terms.
Sept. 5, 1837. 3G-l- m

New FaSI dl Winter

ECrG&IKS, OOCHRAN & CO.
ARE NOW RECEIVING AT TIILIIt ROOMS,

NO. 53, SIA1N STREET,
rjTWiEIR new supplies of rALL AND
JL IfLYTER GOODS, censistinsrin part.

of the following articles, to wi:
Clue, Dlack, Drab, and Fancy colored Cloths,
Flushings and Pilot Cloths for OtefcSats,
Mohair do do
Ribbed, Striped, and Plain Cassimercs,
Sattiuetts striped,"crossbnired and plain
Winter Vestings Silk,Swansdown,&Valencia
Mennoes and Challa,
Calicoes and Um?h 11115, ' '
Muslin and Lace Collar, t
F.i II ami Winter Shawls.
Ited anil WhileFlaunib,
Rose, hitney , aiidtlackinaw Blankets,
Uice'a ICicI and H iilkine Shoes,
Do Gaiter Boots. inj Fur Top Shoes,
Plain Slraw Itonnet,

IXGllliW A.VD FEWETIAjY

f VBjsaBsrfflj
A LARGE STOCK-- , and "

ifkakth uvgs.
Willi ajgnvit many other goods suidible to the
piesenfnand approaching seacons; all of winch
will he sold on as accommodating terms as they
can be purchased in the city. Purchasers are
nn itcu to call and examine our stock.

H. C & CO.
Lexington, Sept. 5, 1817. 36-- tf

. For Rent
feSVq "H" WISH to let the first and second
WW II storifsiir-tlfu- t sp icious V7ARU-HOUS- U

on Water street, frontiu'g the Rail
l(ad Depot. 1 lie whole would he let to one
tenant, or diuded in'o lour convenient Store
Rojuis, to suit applicants, on liberal terms.

A.O. EWTON.
l.eglon,Sept 5637 36-l- f

NOTICE
KJXHE Pirlnership heretofore existing be-4- L

tween the undersigned, as this day
by nml 11 il consent. All those indebted

to the firm will pletse pay their accounts
"

to
Tuquis lUiNEi.

A , JUHJNL RCLEAKY,
TIICTS. RAINEV:

Lexington, Sept 1837 36-- 3t

- 4.- ---

FRESH supply of Blue Lick Water willA be recited this day, by Wl

D. BRADFORD,
7th Sept. !837.

FsaEjlic Sale.
N Tuesday, the 2Glh day ofeptember,

1837. will be sold to the highest bidder.
at the late residence of Elisiia HiobEc, dee'd.,
in Jessariiinc county, 8. miles from Lexuigton,
near the Nichohisville Turnpike, the lollowing
prnpeTtjofsifid decedent, t:

A Tract of Land containing SI ACRES,
Horses, Cattle Sheep andjfjltogs; two

Mules and tioo Jennies, with' one Jack
Colt; one Yoke of Oxen; one Wagon;
0 ton of Hemp; 7 acres of Hemp in
the. Stack: 20 acres of Corn in the
Field; some Rye; Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Farming Utensils;

c. 4'C
TERMS OF SALE. Tho terms ofthe

I.nnd will he made known on the day of sale.
Thnnther urnoertv. will he sold on a credit of
12 months, forall sums of $5 and upwards, the

nurchaser cninsf bond with approved security;
.unde-- 5, Cash in hand. Sale to commence at
lQ'B'clock, A. Al.

JURETTA IJiGBEE,'ZVfx.
sept. 6,, 1837 i.'"

-

J. LOGUB'SSCHOOE,.
Subscriber will re opon his School on

THE September the 4th.
J.LOGUE.

t august 26,1837 38-- tf

The Latin & Greek Classics.

THE SSV- - 2VIR- - XffJUlAHOlU
AVI NG yielded to the solicitation or someJJjf ijoung gentlemen of this city, to devote

oneorlwShours each day in teaching them
the Languages, would be pleased toreceite
snm (sax or eig''t pupu more, 10 mane up n iuh
clasis. Lexington, Aug. , 1837 34-3- m

KThe.Cofifi&ie Aluaasaac
for 1838.

tOR RALE. AT THIS orriCE.

NOTICE.
fnpilE Subscribers respectfully inform their

. friends and the public generally, that
they will sell tho following articles at tho fol-
lowing prices, for Cash or approved credit
viz:

12Ibs. Sugar, for Si.
61bsCofiee, do do-lib- .

Tfea, do do
They also inform their friends, lhat thevmnr

depend upon our selling as uowatany time, its
any of our brother Grocers. Having a LARGE
STOCK Otf HAND, they invite their friends
to call. S '& J. T. SWIFT.

Chcapside, opposite the Courthouse.
Lexington, Aug. 21, 1837 34-l- m

isTJRNITTJP.2:& CSAIP.S.
"HHE Subscriber cjnntin-S- L

ues to mnnufactura
CHAIRS AND rURNI-TUREofu- cry

description.
Iy Fall Stock isimmepse

ly large, consisting, in part,
ofthefolloiMiig articles;

With Maible Tops vnrtuus patterns.

PIER $ CENTRE TABLES,
Marble Tops Mahogany do

Mahoeany Dimns, Breakfast arid Card Tablesi
Work Tables; Extension and Sliding Eramo
Tables; Common do of all kinds; Ma ho
gany and Cherry W.ndrobes; Dressing

and Plain Bureaus; Secrttanes iind
Book Cases; W.ishst inds, sine arid commoo.

SPRING AND SQUAB SEAT

Covered witTf Plush Vehetand Hair Cloth.

Mahogany Parlor. Chairs;
nocKzxro- - chairs, .

With Spring Seat'.

Bedsteads, sine & common.
On hand, a large assortment of

F&sucy & Windsor
CHAIRS,

flf nVorn ilbcprinlinii on d ol, 1 rp!a0
m a x'vi; uLgniiiiiuii uuu u iuiiuuj iji iwcaa

1 earnestly solicit the publictocTll and
assortment Persons going to houses.

keeping, who intend to make a large bill, will
find it lo their interest 10 buy of me, as I will
maKe a liberal Uiscount tor" those who buy a
quantity, lo persons who have been in Ilia
habit ol 0113 ing their t uimlure in Lasteru cities
or elsewhere, I would say that I cannot sell 11 1

L,astern-priccs- , but t believe that lean deliver
the Furniture in their houses, of as good a qual-
ity at Easttrn nriccs, with the additional cost
of carnage from the East. Call and see, and
make your own calculations.

.1 liave had the pleasure of furnishing Ihn
house of Mr. Wm. Warner complete, and I'
banter Lexington to show a finer furnished
hoU'e at the same or at less expense.

To those living in the City, whcfpurchnie'
Furniture of me, I will deliver at their houses
in good order and free of expense.

I am prepared with a sine NEW HEARSE
to attend to Funeral calls, either in town or
country nt any hour, day or niuht.

JAMES MARCH.
Limestone street, 2rf door aboie the Jaili

Lexington, Aug 31, 1837. 35-- tf A

CSTY SCHOOL.
nniJESth Session ofthe City School will
la. commence on Monday the 4ih day of

September next, at which time it is earnestly
requested that all feron' wishing their chil-

dren to be adfffitted, will attend, as it is of great
11nport.n1colohave.all that are admittedj'to
enter at tho first of the Session.

JACOB ASHTON,' WM. A. LEWV,
V WM.

August 26, 1837. 35-- 3t

TO. THE AFFLICTED.
WM- - ADAIR&

TJNIIIVALLED PATENT-RIGH- T

lvO
rniHAT the undersigned no, ahtl

LSI nn nnV.o(iinllir 1I1(A lliniHTHlT.tH. tJtlll V.UIV tij'bMttwi
ittyfurfjjorwnuiiscomniuiiiuijriuuiic
T i3H nrnninn infill ntllt rtt tTI n n M

to the following gentlernenj whu have
.. norrlfirxitc niTrifilnrl lllfll ihor

have been entirely cured'by the appli
cation of my Truss. ,j

George Ciow, G2 yearsFIeming county, Ky.
Isaiah Plummer, do " -

John Moore's'Negro man, Cythiana,- -

A. Symes, Nicholas county. .
Jas. Miller's black boy, Nicholas county.
Caleb Reddfn, Mason county.
John Jacobs,' 33 years, Maysvil!e,Ky.
Jas Inlow 68 years, Fleming county.
T. Daniel Clark's two sons Mason county.

"' Willam Willoughby, do. tlof
Rolla Porlerls black man, 40,ycars, Fleming

county.
Mrs. Funis' black, boy Tayelto county.
Jno. Story, G2 years. Georgetown Ky.

Moflill's son . Washington county.
Mas. Whnley's black man, Bourbon county.
' Widow De Bell's son, Fleming county.

; Cnhill's son Mason, county .

The. nhnve' cases have all been cured, their
68. The originnl certi-

ficates
age vary inVfrom 4 to

can at any lime be seen in my potses- -

effected in fromral cures have been
lOloaOdJys.

Letters nouresseu to mc m i" r, !iff'n nr !Sr.i ri. ' imrf n.111 . will beat- -

tended to as spon as the nature ol the ease will

admil. 1 will ujso eu nguis to iuumn.
States. '

.VI. .u.-wn- .

jun. 17, 1837 25-l- y,


